“The foundation of any nation, are the institutions that lay the ground-work for the people’s development.”

- Baba Fundishi Mpatanishi
According to the United Nations, the 5 Basic Institutions for a community are:

1. Education
2. Housing
3. Food Production and Delivery
4. Health Care
5. Clothing
1954 The Supreme Court Passed The Historic Brown V. Board Of Education Decision

End Segregation with “All Deliberate Speed”
In 1957, the “Little Rock 9” integrated Central High School in Little Rock, Arkansas because America refused to honor the Brown v. Board of Education mandate.
End Segregation with “ALL DELIBERATE SPEED”: 
Baltimore City Council Votes to Close Schools

Student protesters shut down meeting and convene forum against closings
Support our schools!
Don't close them!
America ranks 17th globally in education among OECD countries. Remove poverty, we are #2!

America knows how to educate children but refuses to educate the black and the brown.
“In America, we don’t have failing schools...we’ve been failed.”
Journey for Justice Alliance